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THE CITY

Tlio city clerk is now rently to issue
dog incs to owners of canines at the rate
of 1 per lo .

The pltlmliors tit the hosnltnl building
have boon comnnlletl to quit work on ac-

count
¬

of the extreme cold wcuthcr.-
Rubbl

.

Kosonnti will dollvor ft lecture
nt the svnnjrojruo this ovdninrr on-

Tlio National Sunday Bill " All are
Invited

W. P. Ifrollc , the hatter nt 215 South
Thirteenth Htrcot has Riven n chiittol
nortjiifro( on his stock for 2330 to-

Gcorffo Pranclc of Now York city
Mr Ulrmiiigliatn , who succeeds Mr-

.McGorry
.

ns sidownllf inspector , entered
upon tlio duties of his now position yes
tcrday and all the city olllcinls in the
court house celebrated the event with a
Binoko ,

The funcrnl of the late Mrs , Margnrot
Mulligan will take plnco from her late
residence IGth and Hurt sts , to St
Cecelia's church , Walnut Hill , nt 8:110:

oclock this morning Galena , III ,

pnpers please copy
There has boon considerable com-

plaint
¬

Intoly that llowcrs have boon
fctolcn from the graves in Prospect hill
ccmotcry and on Satui day last several
dollars worth were stolen from the
eravo of Mri Bath

Governor Tliayor has aupointcd ,) . B.
ISrion of thlsclty asarcprcsontativofrom
Nebraska to the interstate caltlomon's
convention to be held in Fort Worth ,
Tex , on March 11. Colonel K. P. Savi
ago or South Omaha will also attend the
convoution asadolegato of the Nation-
al

¬

exchange

Iomminl I'irnantpli .

I. Smith of Curtis la at the Mllla rd.-

C.

.

. M. Under of Crcto is nt the Cnsoy.-

It.
.

. J. Dunkln of Gibbon Is at the Cnsoy.-

V.
.

'
. V. Cornell of HoldrcgoMs nt the Mur

ray
WMInm Murr of Grand IslutiJ is nt the

Co soy
J. A. Gunn of Loxlneton is a guest nt the

Pnxton ,

C. O. Kret7ineyer of Uontrlco is nt the
Pnxton

J. V. Allen of Fremont Is slopping nt the
Murray

L. P. Orano of DoWltt Is stopping at the
Pnxton

M. I). Welch of Lincoln is n guest at the
Murray

R Sparks of Vnlentino is stopping nt the
Millard

C Hollctiucck of Fremont Is a guest at the
Millard

II W. Hunter of West Point Is stopping nt
the Canov

Charles Young of Uassott is n guest nt the
Merchants

Dr Abbott of Fremont is rcglstorcd at
the Pnxton

J. F. Wolfe of Bertram ! is registered at
tlio Murray

E. W. Petereon of Tolmmah lis a guest of
thoMili.ud.-

A.
.

. It McMullcn of Stolm Is registered nt
thu MurchuuU.-

V.
.

. 1. Harrington of Lincoln is rogistcroa-
at till ) Casey

S. II Webster and J. W. Stownrt of Ord-
nro guests at the Cnsoy.-

J.
.

. M. McCarlhv of Fremont is among the
nrrivils nt tlio Millard ,

P. W. Kruso , wife nud child of Lincoln
nro stopping at thu Merchants

Mr nnd Mrs H. F. Ualloy were rogls-
torod

-
at the Shormm in Chicago yesterday

Mr and Mrs W. L Parrotto were regis ¬
tered at the Grand Pacific in Chicago yestor-day

John W. Paul lias boon nttcndlng a Land
nnd Improvement company's mooting nt StLouis the past woolc and loprcssutod a largo
block or tlio slock for an onstorn capitalist
The new cxecutlvo committco of the com-
pany

¬
, including Mr Paul , loft St LouisWednesday ovonlng for Now Orleans by

Btoauior-
.At

.

the Windsor George W. Gill , New
York ; Ed 1. Coonoy , Denver ; P. 1) . Tiorney ,Albany , N. Y. : George J. Armbruist , Lin-
coln ; H. C. Stulz , KnnsasCity ; Frmlc Moore ,
Atchison ; Joseph Grable , Chicago ; George
Bwiiln , lingly , Iu ; John Johnson , Alns-
worth , Neb ; J , M. Ferguson , Chicago ; W.E. Pfenlnc , Lincoln ; D. J. Cullulans , Wn-
verly

-
, la ; 1. H. Harkins , Lincoln ; J.Bpconer , Lincoln

An Absolute Cure.-
lhoORIGINALAHIKTINB

.

OINTMENT
Is only put up In lnrau tvvooutieo tin boxes ,
nnd is nn nbsoluto euro fr all 9oro3 , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands nnd all skin erup
tions Will positively euro ull ltiuds of plloa
Ask for tno ORIGINAL AHIETtNE OIN P-
MKNT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company

ut ia cents per box by mall UU cents
Thu Host on inns Coming .

Mr Dellon M. Denroy , business represen-
tative of the ltostoman Opera company which
comes to Hoyd's for three nights next week ,
arrived yesterday Ho says the rooortoiroto bo given hero incluuos Don Quixote , "lhursday night ; riuzolto , " Friday night :
The Poachers , " Saturday matlneo ; Pygn-
ialeou

-
and Ualatca , " Saturday night
Ilnuk iilUiuahn Nntei.-

Lofal
.'creditors of the Uanlt of Omaha will

not bo iilToctod bj the order made by Jndgo-
Grinnollof Chicago for the sale of cortnin
notes of the bank hold as security by Her-
bert

-
Hammond Those notes were depos-

Ucdiiscollutor.il
-*

by the Hank of Omaha to
secure a loan ot ? 10X 0 from I. A. Kuan &
Co , Chicago ljjnltors They were sold to
Hummoud , nud Judge Griunell's' order sim
ply enables Hammond to roalizj upon his col-
lateral

-
sccuiltlos Iheso securities liavunever been in the hands of Asslgnoo Coburn-

.Dsntli

.

of n Iiovliiii ; Itnllnn
Santa Antonio , a sort of wuulosnlo mer-

chant
¬

from whom tlio Italian hucksters of
the city procured their supplies , dlod at his
homo, Thirteenth nnd Leavenworth streets ,Wednesday Ho paisud the greutor part or
his life In his nutlvo land During the lastton years ho has lived in tlio United StatesHo was fortytwo years old and unmarried
Utio funcrul will take place from St Phllo-
inena's

-
cathedral nt 2 pm todayand nearly

ull the Itnllans in the city are milting prep
arations to attend It.-

A

.

Deserted Husband
C. W. Freoil , a big, stout , lnnocontlook-

Ing
-

man , cntorod contrnl pollco station yes-
terday morning , nnd with tears in his eyesi

related his tala of woo ,
Ills wife had eloped with a handsome man

homed Fred Hodson
Freed is a hard working laborer and livesi

nt Waterloo , la Ho had been married ouly
a few inouliis and had all the conlldeuco nnd-
nffectton in his great big honrt that a true
husbaud should have Hut ho was deceived
The destroyer of his homo Is nn engineer
Freed Intends to continue the search until ho
tluds Hodson ,

Claims from Inothor Mlr
Assistant City Attorney Shoemaker is be-

coming tired of doing doubla service Slnca
the county commissioners huvo rofusud to
allow pay for uuy regulur deputy county at-
torucys

-

, ho has boon mulling out all or
nearly all of the state us well as the city
complaints It is too much worit ," said
Mr , Shoomnkor In fact onoman cannot
possibly do thu work and do it right , The,
county commissioner * may not bo to blame ,
but soma one certainly Is , nud the matter
khould bo uttonded tu at otico Prisoner ; are
kept in central Btntlon froiuently for twen-
tyfour

|
hours longer thau they should bo ,

simply because thcro is no attorney to pros
ccuto for tlio statu "

Mr , Shoeinakor called on the county board
Wednesday and met only Mr Anderson Ho
asserted that the county should pay for the
work bo did in prosecuting state cases

Mr Anderson took exception to the case ,
nnd a lively war of words boiwecn both was
tbo cousequouco-

.Slnglo

.

or 6oason tickets for Patti , end
BeaU lit piilra7th row , uilddlo mslo.sido-
eoaU well forward Room 00 , N , Y.
Lifo building Tel , 851)) .

WENT WITH A ItUdll
Grnnil Oiicnlnc Snlc of tlio Iattl

Oncrn llokcls
When the box ofllco window at Hoydstbo-

atcr
-

went up yestordaj morning , thcro wore
117 mm in line waiting to bay season tickets
for the PuttlTamagro operatic engagement
next Monday and Tuesday

As early ns 3 oclock Wedncilay afternoon
three messenger boys , entrusted wlthordors-
to secure and purchase tlrst cbolca of scats ,

took their place In the vcstlbulo and patiently
waited thcro until after 11 oclock at night ,

when the mnnngcr gave out position num-
Dor

-
:

* to those who worn present
Considering the fact that slnglo admis-

sions wore not sold yesterday , also that the
very cold weather early kept mnny awaytho
sale was fully ns large , If not turgor ,
than was expected it would be Long bolero
noon the ( .

* scats were nil sold and u big hole
was mndo In the 750 sections , so that for
,the dnv the receipts reached ffluOOI am well salislled , siud Manager Iloyd ,

and feel certain now that the event will
provo a grand success iho saleJof slnglo aumistious on Snturduy
will , I pi edict , run ctoso up-
to 10000 nnd the gonoial 1 ndnilsslon , es-

pecially
¬

at the matlneo Tuesday , when Mme
Puttl sings , Is sure to ba largo "

1 hero la every ussurauco that the attend-
ance fro ni Interior point * , both in Nebraska
and Iowa , will bo greater than any ono has
anticipated , Over ono hundred orders for
parties ot from llvo to twenty each for scats
were filled ycstordnynnd twlco that number
requesting tickets to the matlneo alone , hnvo
been received

The railroads agrcod to put in a rate of ono
nnd onethird fare for the round trip from
points cast of ibid including Norfolk , Colum-
bus , York , Hastings , Hcatrlcc and Ncbrnskn
City , ivlulo tlio Nortliwostorn iu Iowa meets
this nt all points along its line within 1C0
miles of Omaha The Milwaukee , Rock
Island , Burlington and Wubash will follow
suit

It Is quite gratifying to note that the Mon-
day

¬
night nudlenco will bo very much larger

than the management really hoped for
While Paul is the nttraution nnd more pco
plo want tu sco and hear her than
can got Into the Coliseum , thcro is much
desire ulso to see nud hear Tumngno the
king of tenors

I hero arc twclvo sections of lcscrvcd
scats on the main floor , as shown iu the ac-
companying cut , of tno following capacity
and price per scat :

-

r ' "
} ,s..fc0'l .c.C. . . "

a J-

0JtcE P itcF ; ecG J iic-

HV
'

7

Section A , 200 seats at ?350.
Section A , 200 seat at SJ-
.Seottou

.
U , 2W seats at l7. .

Section 1! , ±M seats at $Jr 0.
Section C , 28! seats at 371.
Section C , 230 neats ut ?2. ,i0.
Section D , 200 scats at J250.
Section D , 200 seats at 2.
Section E , r 00 seats nt fJ
Section FPM seats at 2.
Section GPi) : seats nt 2.
Section H , aiO seats rit ? 2.
Section K , l.ril scats at 2.
Section L , ISO seats nt S2-

Sictlon
.

M , 131 ! seats at SJ
Section N , 1S1 scats at 3.
Total scats , 1023-
In addition to tnls there Is the gallery or

raised uoition of the building abovu the race-
course , which will accommodate between two
and three thousand more , and to which a
general admission has boon fixed of 1. Itis
quito likely that a portion of this gallery
may bo reserved Pcoplo who nroutiablo, to
attend the opening sale of reserved seats
tlii * morning can clip out the diagram of
the seating plan as here printed , mark with
red Intc nbout the spot where they would like
their scuts located , put the marked slip and
the cash or a chock Into the hands of n mes-
senger boy with Instructions totnko his turn
at the box ofllco window , and they will stand
just ni good u chance of setting what they
want as if they personally picked out their
seats

Dent IVcl Wei' ,

And yet you tire not sick enough to con-
sult

¬

ndoctor, , or you refruin from bo,

doing for four you will nlnrm yourself
and friends wo will tell you just whatI

you need It is Hoods Sarsnparillu ,
which will lift you out of that uncer-
tain

¬

, uncomfortable , dangerous condi-
tion

¬

, into a state of good health , confi ¬

dence nnd cheerfulness You'vo no
idea how potent this peculiar medicine
is in casea like your-

s.OliNEllAhlKiT'S

.

WOItK.-

Tlio

.

Duty or rtccordlns tlio Indebted-
ness

¬

of Kelirantcn
The worn which will devolve upon Gen-

eral Test as specal ngunt of tbo census , to
which ho has just been appointed , will bo
the compilation of the recorded indobtcdtioss-
on Nebraska real estate for six or moro
years prior to December 31 , 1SS0 , and It
necessary , the inquiry cuu bo extended to ton
years In special cuses , The muguitudo of
the work is necossanly very great , us it will
cover every county In the stuto It will bo-
taiton from the county roeords , for which
there nro an equal number of ofllelnls ap-
pointed for each congressional district It
Is dinicult to say how long It will
*ako but the purpose is to push It ns ruplaly
as possible

Iho information will oo verified by Inquiry
from tno leudor and the borrotycrs whenever
necessary Cancellations and partial pay
inonts will receive especial attention

As to the nutnbor of dories required it Is
difficult to say It will depend nllofiothor on
the requirements of the workIf Tub Hub , " says General Test , willi,mnko the request to the people of the state
tq have all cancellations mudoand dated pro
vious to December Ul , lhSO entered on the
county roeords , It will greatly simplify the
work If entry of cancellation is dated afterJanuary , lbJD , It will be consiuorcd mi ex-
Istliil'

-

lien The purpose of securing this
record of Indebtedness is tc show the amount
of existing mortgages thupuoplonf Nebraska
actually owe on their real estate "

Drntrnoyprnotieolitntted to catarrh-
al

-
diseases or nose and throat Boo bldg-

.is

.

nun i' a si nun i ?

A ymiHtlmi Hint Is Agitating the
Council Committee

The couucil committco on strocts and al-
leys

¬

has its bunds full of the Hurt street
muddle For ton years past the street has
been qpencd and used for street purposes
For the past two years Hoggs & Hill have
beeu besieging tbo council with comuiunlca-
turns iu which they claim that the ground
used for Hurt street from Twentyeighth to
Thirtieth belongs to thoin , was a part of
Hillside addition No 2 and was uover given
by thorn for street purposes and was uover
condemned by the city Two weeks
ago nn ordmurco was rushed through
the council declining tlio necessity
of appropriating property for the purpose of
extending Hurl street Appraisers were
appoluted aud duly submlttoil a report to-
tlio council ou Tuesday awarding Hoggs &
Hilt 1000 damage for the property so taken
The property owners aloug the street huvo-
rcmousiralod , nud the eatiro matter has
been referred to tbo committco ou ( ( roots
and alloys for cxamluattou •

gald onoof the remoustrators : 'It requires
a good deal of gall for Hoggs & Hill , after
soiling us our lots to come la and want ut to

pay them 1000 for a street that has been
lnotoriously u street for thq past
tan years It required nerve too
ifor the council to pass nn ordinance
declaring the necessity of extending u street]that has been extended for tlio past ton
jyears , and notoriously and openly In the pos-

session
¬

of the city If tbo property over bo-

iongod
-

to Hoggs ft Hill they should hnvo
]
donated it u the city , as roqulrcd by ordi-
nance

¬

, for stroH purposes when their addi-
tion was laid out "

Ono ot Dr 1. II McLean's Llttlo
Liver and Kidney Filletstnltonnt night
before going to bed , will inovo the bow-
els

¬

: the oiioct will astonish you

THU KAIIta FiVnUWULL

Getting Itcntly to Closj Up the Aiiuunl
Show

It will require about a month m which to
close up the affairs ot thaOmiha fair and ex-

position association Seorelnry McShano
and Assistant Secretary Gibbi are working
on the matter and are anxious to hnvo it
taken off their tiamh

The association has been in existence llvo
years It was organized when the state
board of ngricultiiro sent the stutu fair to
Lincoln The capital stock was ?Y500 , of
which only 5" per cent , 175X1 , was
subscrlbod Of the luttor amount
1200 wore never rctll7cd bocamn-
of the death or insolvency of
the subicribors Slnco the opening of
the fairs the association has had really but
ono good season , rain Interfering with the
undci taking in a most serious manner As-
a eonsequeiico , the receipts in most Instances
failed to satisfy the expenses , nnd this re-
sulted In assessments which were not nt all
pleasing to the stockholders Notwithstand
ing , thoio nro now 448775 In the treasury
This will ho decreased by about f 100 for the
turrent expenses and the balance will bo
divided among thoWishaies of stock

In the showing Just made by the secretary
there was a balance In the treasury from
IS S of § 9111. " .") Ttiq receipt * of the fur of-
ISbJ swelled tills amount by $ )J1214J , wlitlo
the expenses roiluecd the total by $ H8 4l0 ,

leaving a balance of 4GI7tl2. This wa
further reduced to the sum mentioned above
as being la the treasury

The groumlsiipdn which the fair Ins baon
hold belong to Jim and Charles Hrovvn , wlira
own ninotenth , nud John D Crclglitouwho
owns onolonth

They contnlu r, number of buildings espoc-
iullv

-

appropriate to a fair grounds and race
course What use or disposition will ho
made of these has not yet been determined
Should they bo sold to ndvantngetho amount
to bo divided mnong thu shareholders will ho
somewhat increased Tko amphitheater has
had a most unsuccessful career It has been
rebuilt threetlmos , having b3on burned onuo
and blown by tornaaos twlco-

.Mltrs'

.

Nerve nnd IjIvci Pills
An Important discovery They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A nov principle They speedily
cure billlousncss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles nnd constipation Spicndid for men ,
women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 8U doses for Si cents Samples free
atKuhn & Co s 15th and Douglas

O.lliOKOrOItMKlt AND ItODUlH ! .

llic Hold Achievements of n Colored
UlltltlW

Jim Ashford is a burly negro whoso pro-

fession
¬

Is that of portering m houses of ill
fame The police sav th it ho Is n thief

• About one year ago ho was employed by-

Jettlo lteynolds on Mnth street One night
Miss Uoynolds missed 8150 lh bills The
nionoy was taken from her room
Ashford wus not suspcctoJ , but
n few days afterwards threw
up his position and said ho was tired of
Omaha and was gonm to Kansas City Six
months later ho came back aud was given
work at the sumo place Ho had only been
in the house n few days when the landlady
missed to0. Still Jim was not suspected

A weak ago Ashford told the cook that ho
was going to chloroform and rob Miss Uoy-
nolds

¬

the tlrst opportunity ho got The cook
protested and said If ho attempted anything
of the sort she would toll the misses " The
next day Ashfoid was secu comine out ot
the landlady's room which she had left se-
curely locked Nothing wus missed but
Ashford was discharged Ho then went to
work for Joint ICcarns In his saloonbut soon
lost that job , and u night or so Inter this sa-
loon was entered and considerable wet goods
carried away The police worn notified , nud
yesterday morning ut 7 oclock Ashford was
placed under arrest

When searched at the station house ho
had in his possession twelve door keys ,
nearly all of which would unloclc different
doors in Reynolds house Ho is therefore
strongly Buspcctod of the robbery

Mrs WInslowa Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

-
teething plves quiet helpful rest 23

cents fcbottle

ltoal 10tAto txchniijn ,

The expected visitors from Uoatrlco were
dulnyod nnd the large nudicuco that was
gathcroi at the real estate exchange to moet
thorn was disappointed and adjourned to hold
a special sesioo at 2:30: oclock

Vice President Upton presided In Mr
Ilnrtman's ubsonco , and read a letter from
the Noi es cart company of ICulamazooMlch ,
offering to locaW In Omaha irsujtablo In-

ducoinonts
-

uro offered
A letter wus also rend from the manager

of iiradstrect's ogenov In which ho prouusod-
to wire to the New York ofllco of his com-
pany a weouly report of the real estate
transactions iu Omaha

The lifting :

Capitol Hill , lots 3 , 4 end o} of lot S , block
2 , Farnani street , between Twentysixth nnd
Twentyseventh , 150x130 , 250 per front foot

Capitol Hill , luifuct squaroof lots 2 and 3 ,
block 2 , on Halt Howard btieot , 13000.

S. K. Uogcrn additlonlot 15 , OOclbO , 000.
Hanscom Place lot 30, block 10 , 50x113 ,

seven room house
Hitchcock's first addition , lots 17 and 18.

100x120 120 %
Hanscom PJaeo , lot 20 , block 13 , 50x150 ,

seven room house , J5500.
J. I , licdick's socouu addition , lot 33 , 50x:

122 , 11500.
1. 1. licdick's Second addition , lot 30 , 25x

132 , broom huuso , H500.
Sixtyseven feet on Ulovcnth street ,

11000
Wulnut Hill , lot 18 , block 0 , 50x150 , 0 room ,

house , 2500.
Kountzo Place , lot 2 , block 2 , 50x124 , 10-

room house SI0400.
City 132 feet on Twelfth street , cottages ,

12000 ,
•

.
City , 23 feet on Tenth aud Jackson strcots ,

10000
Sales wore reported i

IlyM F. Hoys , lot 11 , block 7. Kountzo,

Place , J70JJ.
Uy Ulobs Loin und Trust company , lot 3 ,

block 4 , Plainvluw , 1150.
HyQlobo Loin nnd Trust company , west M

lot It , Woodlawn , * 700.
'

Samples of Dr , Miles liestorativo Nervine
at ICuhn A ; Co s , 15th and Douglas , euros
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia , tits , etc

Ho Ih n Haaliolnr-
Drakou

.

Mngaiino : Gazzam Speak ¬

ing about dogs , I road today of n mani
in Dedham , Mass , who owns ono that
can climb a tree

Ilolloy Ill hot a dollar ho has no
nmrringcablo daughters

inn nvniiito.yps.-
A

.

? cio y ofOnrs.-
Thodomand

.

for ore is so great Just now
that opornting dopartmants nro kept agitated
and excited by theirfrantic efforts to fill or-
ders.

¬
. Car Accountant Hueklnoham ot the

Union Pacific has boon sent out on a hunt-
ing expedition ana will not return until ho
has scoured every station , yard nnd side-
track on the entire BjTitom for cars that may-
be standing idle The great movement of
corn is what caused this extraordinary activ-
ity.

¬

. Hy the way there Is consldornblo dis-

crepancy between statements given out by
the Omnhn elevator company and reports re-

ceived
¬

at Union Paclflo headquarters as to
the prices now being paid by grain buyers in
Nebraska for com Yesterday the former
quoted 13 ,' cents ns the outside flgute nt-
Osceola , whllo today the latter showed
telegrams from Its agents to the effect that ,
at Picitoring , a station on the Omaha t Re-
publican Valley just below Lincoln Grnud-
Islan I nnd other points , 15 cents and higher
was the prevailing prlco Some of the quota-
tions are ns low as 12 cents , but they have
reference to grain of the most inforiorgrude ,
while the best quality commands as high ns
17 cents

Ono ofllclal who hasiiot heretofore offered
nny opinion on this great problem of rates
nnd bcnelltBobscrved yesterday when discuss
lug thu situation that nothing so bcnollclal-
to the farmers had over been devised that
bents the oldfashioned system ot-
Tobates. . Then , " said ho , the big
grain buyers could nfford to pay
farmers more for tholr wheat
and corn than the actual mnrknt
value In Chicago aud other castorn mar ¬
kets "

Hut everybody couldn't got the rebate ! "
No , only the Heavy shippers , the small

dealers , however , could sell to them und
make larger prollts than they do under the
present nrrangemonls "

iho Union I aclll2 Advnnlnuo" .

Thcro is great apprehension in certain rail-
road

-

circles because of the Union Pacific's
strong ulllnucos with two such corporations
as the Northwestern und the Alton , us to
what the future will bring forth On Satur-
day the agreement by which n solid
vcstibuleil passenger train ot the
finest make and equipment will
bo run through to Denver from Chicago , by-
way of Kansas City , goes into effect this
not only put the Alton on an oquul footing
with all it Chicago contemporaries for
western bisinoss , but gives the Union
Pacillc a great advantage over every other
transcontinental line Such powerful com
binations ns these naturally excite the jeal-
ousy of competing roads and they are now
malting desperate offorls to dovlso
some means of concentrating them
With ChicagoDenver trnius over
both Its main lines , the Union Pacific has no
fears , however , of any combination being
formed that will effect Its position

A Chair CJtr Cnulli3ritIon
Last Sunday night a chair car in the Bur-

lington Denver train caught Uio near Hold
regu by thu explosion ot a lump , and was
totally destroyed The passengers nearly
alt lost their personal effects Those iu the
sleeping car , which became illlcd with
smoke , were routed out into the cold air
with nothing on bat their night clothes
C S. Montgomery of this city , was
ono of the crowd , and during the
the excitement lost his vest , whjch contained
a 125 gold watcli und some money Ild had
to borrow enough from lawyer friends at-
Holdrege to bringiblm home Montgomery
describes the Bcono when they were dragged
out of their berths us being novel us well a3-
ox el I lug

Itoiioliini; Coward tlu Gulf
The latest scheme proposes a north and

south railroad from Kearney In this state , to
Galveston , Tex A charter has been taken
out which nnmcs the capital stock at 3000-
000

, -

, and says woikuvlll bo commenced right
away Kearney lsJto bo tbo northern ter-
minus

-
wliero a connection will bo made with

the Union Puiiiiu and thus bring the great
northwest into communication with the gulf
and proposed deep harbor ut Gilvoston It-
is Intimated that the Union Piuilic will back
this piojcct but thojoniclaW ot that road say
they know nothing about it

Now Knlci Adapted
The new rates from Hoston and New York

put into eflectWodnesday by the Chicago , St
Paul Minneapolis & Omaha road are 112
per hundred on first class goods , 93 cents
second class , 74 cents third class , 51 cents
fourth clnss , t5 cents fifth class and 71 cents
per hundred on dry goods These rates ap-
ply by wuy of the Northern or See route

WJien Ijnst llomd From ,

When last heard of the famous Golden
Gate Special ," which created so much ad-

miration nud comment in these parts n few
inoEths ago , was in use on the Vermont Cen-
tral road between Pcitland , Me , aud Mon-
treal

¬

Canada

Noicb nnd IernoiialJ-
O

.

. II Hrown has boon appointed assistant
general freight agent of the Santa Fe to
take effect March ,

| It is reported that the St Paul road has
obtained track prWIloes to run its trains
into ICunsas City from Leavenworth ,

John T. Pugti , ngunt of the Hurhncton nt
Pacific Junction , was In town yostcrdny

Jack Dnwling , city ticket agent of the Q.
has u great attraction in his family of infant
pug dogs Old Daisy gave birth the other

f night to six pups that are thoroughbred
beauties

Nervous decllity , poor memory , dlflldonco
sexual weakness , pimples , euro ! hy Dr
Miles Nervlno Samples free at Kuhn &
Co s , 15th aud Douglas

Iliohnrd Kitohnn Sfiiiously 11-
1Mr

.
. Richard Kitchen is lying at the Pax-

ton
-

hotel , He is confined to his bed , being
deprived of the use of his lower limbs on ac-

count of a parub sis of the muscles of the
back , which makes it Impossible for him to
stand or walk , His mind is clear , however ,
and as a rule he is bright and cheerful , but
It is apparent to hU friends that ho Is gradu-
ally biuking und no hopes are cuterlalucd of
his recovery ,

Mr Kilcuon was taken to Haltlmoro Inst-
Soptombar iu the hope that n cure might bo
effected , but nothing could bo done , nndnftar-
a stay of nbout two months ho was brought
back to Omaha and to his room at the hotel

Mr lames Kitchen , a brother , watches
over him constantly and oos to it that the
suffcior has everything which can add to his
comfort

Mr Charles KiUikoii , another brotherwbo
is ut present in the Iwtel business iu Lund ,

vlllo Is in the city and will remain with his
brothers for a fewidliy-

sriv

.

Cfmtrqifiniio , Knit Cnj ,

Absolutely ( ire proof Finest and
largest hotel in Kansas City Unox-
celled in its appuiptinonta

MAUKIMD-
KINNBVSMYTI1B

.

At the rosi-
donee

-
of the bridas brother , Mr Fred

crick B , Lowe , 1112( : North Twonty6oc
end street , on the dtii lost , by the
Rev Bean Gardupr , Orrin I ) . Kinney
of Kly , Minn , to ChurlotVo A. Sinytho

J nf Oiiuihu

Fair white hands
Brightclear complexion

Soft healthful side
'"PEARS The Great English Complexion SOAP , Sold Everywhere "
fiimiiMM ii iimrwrri hum hi hi;

With your name and ndlrcs3( , mailed to

the Swift Specific Co , Atlanta , Go , la

necessary to obtain an Interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases incident

Skin Eruption Cturod.-

Oeo

.

of my customers , a hlRhljr rctr tcd sad
Influential citizen , tmtubo Is now absent from
the city , hasnne1 Swifts Spcclflculth ciccllcnt
result lie rays It euro ] him of a skin eruption
that ho had been tormentnl Ith tor thirty years,
nnd bad rcelstcd the curative qualities of rainy
other medicines
, ltoiutrT Clcoo , Drr s', IJls CUj , IT-

cbDR8

.

. BETTS & BETTS
]iM FAItVAM Stiiekt , Ovi uia Nbo

(Opposite Paxton Hotel )

Odes heart J a. rn , to 9 p. m , Sundaji 10 &. xa , to
pm

Specialists In Chronic , Nervous Skin nnd Blood Ut
esses-

.t
.

TCoiisuUallpn at office of by malt free Mofll-
clues sent by mall or oxprcss , xecurelr packed , frca
from observation Guarantees to euro quickly , safu-
ly

-
and permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY S SsM SSltI-
onti. . PliyMcal decay nrlsliK from Indiscretion ox-
cpm or Indulgence jirndueltiif lp i 1osne . despon-
dency

-
, pimples on the ffico avornlon to icloty , easily

discouraged lack ofcontl icnco dull unlit fur nLudy
or business nnd tlnds life n burden Siifuly , pormanj j
ently nnd privntoly rurcd Consult Hra Ustts Hetti ,
Hub Vtirntm Street , Umalm , Neb

Blood ana Skin Disease SMfc issrc-
sutta , completely urallcatoi wltliont the nil of-
nioreury. . hcrofulu erjslpolaa , fuvor sores , hlotcboi ,
ulcers , pains tn tbo ticaa and ton' . sypbllltlo sore
throat , mouth and tonicue cntnrrb , etc , permanently
cured where others have fateJ
Kidney Urinary KWa ScumtSl lnrr

,

?
quout burnlnz or WdoJy urine , urlno hiJth colored or
with milky eedlmont on Ktoullnir weak back , uonorr
h Ba , sleetcystltls , etc romptty nnd safely cured
charges reuson aWe-

.moHl

.

complete without cutting , cntisiio ordtllatlonCurc cfTectoJ nt homo by patient without nmotaentipain or annoyance

To Tonus Hen and MUeAqeil Men
AQTTDP PilDD 'ho nwful eirecta of corly

LlUKD Vice , which brines ortrouto-
woaknest. . df siroyinjf both iiind nnd body , with all
tsdreaded Ills , permanently currtd-

.fipQ

.

BPTTv ! Addrew thOiB who have Int
uitu , Dullu paired themuclvcs tiy liiiprorer
Indulgences and and eolltury bablts which ruin bothbody nnd mind , unilttlni tbein for business , study or
tnarrluuo-

.Maiiiiied
.

Mis , or Iboio entering on that happy
Ufa , u Tare of physlrtnl debility , quickly assisted

' OUR SUCCESS *
Is based upon facts , flnt practical experience , seeondjery case Is especially studied , thus starting
grlKbt , third rnollclncsnrc prepared in our oirii la

exactly to suit each case , thus affectinj cureiwithout Injuryf cndtt cents po ta e for celebrated works on-

rhronlc. . nervous and delicate disease * . Tbous tnJs-
curtd . f3TA friendly letter or ckU may save you fu-
tnro

-
8ufT rln ? ntidiliurno , ondaddKoiden years to life

B2No letters answered unless accompanied by I
cents In stamps Address orciill on-

JJKS. . BETTS & 25ETTS ,
1453 FarnMn street , Omtxba Keb-

.I

.

I '

FSE
CLOTHING

Men's
Furnishings

I ghildrTnT
SPECIALTIES

WestToTli Park
Olioico lots , low ] ) iicoh , iood wntor , ex-
cellent

-
(lruiiiafro ; motor Unaicont; cur

fitro ; high , dry , ienutiful Bold for cash-
er ou tiiBtalliiiunt phtn ,

SHORBY , HALL & CO ,
Ablugton Bnlltlinff , Portland , O-

r.f
.

MKItVOUaTiEnTuTy ouiia aua ' iiiM-

dlcA used men sunvrltiff Xroui >huorv uk
( * l oUTUKxctMUbuAutsi :. Curecuusn.-
vA

.
Hl TrratluKaledlconUlnlriruliir( |

Ml w tlculars for home cure , ikck or cuikQt

TROUSERS ! <S$ pi
Were doing the Trouser business $SKKaJ Il-
of

'

this city I kC? B-

We make them to measure j. | H
for 5, 6 and 7 | 'I

from goods worth double 1 l v ' B-

as prices go around these
t JLht . nparts , S mP" , H-

We are not getting our usual price for these ; vH
dent expect to They are several thousand |jfl|
Trouser Lengths cut off for window drapery , branch H
stores , etc , etc , and were taking measures for . B2I

them rapid aithe prices 5 , 6 and 7 cxtraordinnH
ar values these r sni H

MEDIUM and HEAVY SUITINGS for early SPRING VJEAR 20 , jjK
25 and 30 to measure jK

SPRING OVERCOATINGS , big assortment , 18 to K
SPRING STYLES rolling in daily * S
Mail orders filled same as city orders J M

Open every Monday and Saturday evening H

HSCOLL the TAILOR , I
1409 DOUGLAS H

Of Damortls'
, Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and Quadruple | M-

II Plated Ware Jewelry , Optical Goods , Gutlery , Umbrellas , Etc B > |Are IicIiik liinle' I y u , wlitle iiuixt dciilcrs Mimi > Ialii tlitil 1 a* B
i JSicir lijKlc I * lull " Tito [Mitilie aninctialo 5 N VISK 5 -->v |js| M

I5Aec t.AB.M , mk evidenced by tlic tiherul palroiinso tic arc 9 H-
jj receiving HUT WIJV noli Wc mivc joii EVoiii a5 to 50pur 3 ' H;
' coal , even on tlio most staple poodo , and A * IOJ1ABt | M

JAVii: > IS TWO lt5 IJAECS riEAHi Hrc iinint cJ out ofra B
Hit Stclall Jewell' ) HuhIiicim , aw one Bar e and aiioreusin ?; | M

I Wliole ule Trade duiitands II SolUc onr 5 lar o hIiow I H
3 wiiutou> from day K tlii ) , and seetvliut xve aie ollerin . | > M-

i SIJICJAIj ATaBTI4 > V N called lo the lolloulii : | H-
jj IOl > Eluc Slecl Onrviii Set olt: pieccN , only 81 ! ; itoilii || H
I © 5. SI50 Milt Hctsoro llciin and Crucu , in ease , only 1 etuli 1 * " H
I woilli & !{ . iic: uiilPiniio ta iiit , 81250vorlli gii2S. I M-

EAT EtBi: > UCTI < ) IK 1IAXOS ANJ > OCUJAVS lOK | H
! TSIVa SKXSl :ttl S > A S. Onen Satin day Kven nn mit'lOQ l-
II oclock B i P PJ
I max meyer & BRO , Cor Sixtcsiitii an I Fariiam StsHW. It STOB5K TOIS HEAT ; IXTUKI3S FOIt SAWi | ' H

ETCHINGS , JSSl fft M J f % ISP UyTEMEUSON , HE-

NGKkVINGS. . JSJ Sjl M M VhT MlM $m SSTIIALLBTAi 0AVI3 M
ARTIST SUPPLIESJ6H 885 ffl Q $$& W0P H tGTKIMUALL , M-
MOULDINGS , J S l tlM pSl S - MUSIC H
1513 Street Omaha Nebraska BDouglas , >--yi

Tlio Well Known Specialist ,
Isnusuinissud In tliutnntiiicntot ull fornitM rill
VATBWiHMBm mill fctrlctireneuroKiiiimiilriil Iiii-

.imtcucy
.

, Loss of MimliooJ iiml Amtmlou Morrlllty-
nr iliinciHusnlisolutulycuroJ HiuJ lor Hooks Iliu
lire bi rtl " for Mnii or Wmnnii , cnoli W cents
stHinos ) . Ncrvijut IVimilo Dl in cs curfit | ul kly

mill iiorinuiiciitlIfcnlincnt by tnrrcsiioiHliiic-
oHamiufiirioiily

.

. Cmisuilatliinfruo onicuB IS Cor-
Uth nml Jackson fclroets , oiuulia Nub

nKUNKENiTESSwf-

lums wokw mtsfSBvraHECtfie-
DIIAINE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC

It cxn lie tfl In mup „ r conre ur lrn r 1" ur-
tlflesurfjod.vrllbout the knowledge o ( tliopatUct ,
If niouiit ; . It Is absolutely harmless anil will *
a

>
pormanoat and speedy oure whetho Uipjpsllant la-

ainotlerstodrlnkerorsnalfOliollowrtck , lTJirVrlt1-
AIIM . It operate o qulelly and with such cer-
tainty

¬

that the patient undergoes no InoouvoDlence
and ere lie l aware , his ootnplete reformation Is-
elleotsd. . 49 pacro booic ot partleularu Iree ,

kUIINVCIltlall) 6ualaiund; IHIkX tlinilncNIa
ttkloirrll ! '" IIIAKK llltlCKieittl nalu-

1

- '' **

ArrMU dlKtiargoa from tbo urinary oretmI la cither kx in 40 hours
CI J ( li 6Urlor tu CojalDa , Cuticb , or Inloo-

tloca
-

, and frco Jioin all kid tuicll or other
I inconvcnltnccj ,

I SANTALMIDYtaffr i
*Yi iiw

II C |ml , vld , blear Iks nano In lla k-

TTO

" "

WEAK MEN
Buffcrlnj fnnn Ih HIMUir jouthriileiiirs , arly
decay wmiln < wiakneaa , loit iimiUiiiOd , U;. . wll-

aenil K aluoljlo trtullui (aialrill cuntalnlnit full
porllculara ( nr liomo cure IltKK ft fharnc
plendMin lli oikiUiouM read 'inin who Is iierwnw ami ilrl.llltatol.ildKsa ,

Hrof 1' . C. lOVVII5Kfflo du ,Conu

Manhood 5ISruu-
lDK rmimtuie luray hiriuiu Ixlulit} , l .
Ioii1hk> A c . Ijii Inp Ilei In i alii every Lu n rcijie.-

ly.

.
. hat UImwi ere l a linile liiejri of n If riirr , width

heulll ndlnilellrHPBloIIfdlow ulteirrs.-
Adilrrai.

.
. J. II llhtU , C o. Uux iavo , cwVll k lit

WOllialr U eifllr.lersiceaie ty yAtfrXSBij-
r kr t. lasna TUBULAR Hi nMlffiK! $ 5iyUblprrenlerll BftndUB lk raeni > T9r-
fruCle , lf SJ sadt . . .; . slerfcwfall A *fAtfvkerell vtker lMil . flic 0 11 Sllf JK&>MQtU

OOOOHS ,
'

ITli-

olilttlimt roeilictl nutliorltloi of IUb world • P PJ
IireBorlliBnml recommend tJObOIHN MIMilt IUBl-.l JVhJ I llKS fur IHseiiEPH of llioNiroiit |J H
Chest und Iuiit3 , and uIbo for coiiitimptlun , ll ll-

I lliiiltlioreililtHOt the BOD15N MlNHItAF , H
WATKUB ANI ) IASTIIMS nro rely Hatlsfnc J i Htory In Subiiciito Ihtiryngltlti ns ell aa Iu I | HChronic cAturrhiil ( onilltlnn nf I ho upper nlr 1HH
Iiumsiikus " MOItiIJ: it llKOWtf M. I ) , i Hl-ror . of Iaryngolo j at ClilcaKu Iolfcllnla p H-

At ull ilrusslsts at 2 j and M cts a box I HI-

nmiililels (Jrnliu on Apiilliiiduii
'

- i ' HS-

oden Mlnaral Springs Co , Limited , r Si-
n ckhak HritiiTNiv vnmc ) |
State Line ITo-

dlii otv , llclfii t , llnlliiniil! ( IiveriooI| |1 JtOM NI'W VOItrC rVrKVTIIUltHUAV H
Cabin pairagenjtdlM , according tolooitlon of sttl ll H

room K iur ioiif torJJ , ib HE-

lecrsiio to and from HuroiieatlMwoitlUtii itfl
Htutooi California , " bullilintr A M

AIariN IUIUWIV A Co , Uenl Auents , tHsWllrottdway , Now Vorli " lJouv Illioix , Gcnl Western Ancnt its H
111 Huudolpli St , Clilcajo j' I HI-

tAiiiiv i : . Mounts , Thus lliCANxe { H
- Aixinti nt OiuahA . M-

II , M. riiuinuiiT: JoiikAdiiianck , t HltCIAN MlNOII >. Wa HH. M. TRUBHBART fc OO , iS**, !Keal Estate Agents , r-
At caijVihiiN) , iius V " Hi-

sT.iiii.mini: ; ) jasr , t HOulvcstonlsthoBeaport 111 at Is anil I to uo Hfor tliti Or cat Northwest Information anil p HMum fiirnlxlied Visitors are Invited to mil I H


